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SCORES OF TRA YELLERS HAVE CHOSEN WHITE STAR MORE THAN FIFTY TIMES EACH 
TOURIST CLASS IS " TOP" CLASS ON THESE 
GREAl' RED STAR LINERS 
Jl!innewetJka, Mimwonka. Pwnlm1d, IY/e.rtemlaml-
the former two tl'ere exclusively First Class, the 
latter two //'ere popular Cabin liners. Now, for the 
low Tourist rate, you may have rhe finest on the 
ships. Fares from 106.50, one way; 189 round trip. 
The story of young 
''BUTTONS'' 
... explains why scores have chosen 
White Star more th?t?Z 50 tinzeJ each 
Buttons-you'll see him on White Star ships. He 
delivers messages, runs errands, makes himself 
generally useful ... and, he learns. 
Voyage after voyage he learns those infinite details 
of White Star service. Y ears of training are required 
to qualify "Buttons" as a steward in the White Star 
manner. It's that training, that infinite devotion to 
learning the job, no matter what the job may be, 
that makes White Star service. And it's White Star 
service that makes "50 Timers." 
White Star means great ships-smart, magnifi -
cent, luxurious. But beyond all that is service that 
wins new friends every voyage and brings them 
back year after year for "another delightful White 
Star crossing." 
MAJESTIC !world's largest sh ipl 
O LYMPIC HOMERIC 
De luxe express se rvice fro m N ew York 
lo En[Jio nd and Franco 
GEORGIC In w l BRITANNIC 
ADRIATIC 
l argest !lnlish Cobin line rs fro m New York 
and Basio n lo Ireland and England 
LAUREN TIC CALGARIC 
Cobin liners fro m M o ntrea l lo Ireland, 
Sco tland and England 
}.'or full iufonualiou all(lrescrvalious appl y tu your 
local agent or to your own Graduate Travel Service 
WH ITE STAR LINE 
RED STAR LINE . I. M. M. COMI'ANY 
llfain Office: o. 1 Broadway, ew York 
Offices in ot lr cr principa l cit ies. A gents everywlr ere 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON-
Volume V 
ALUMNUS 
A magezine which seeks to promote the interest of the University of Dayton and to foster 
among the Alumni e sentiment of regard for one another and ettachment to their Allfla Mater 
APRIL, 1933 
Dayton, Ohio, 
April, 1933. 
D E A R A L U M N U S : 
I will not weary you with another depres-
sion story. My present purpose is to notify you 
that we must curtail the form of the "Alumnus-". 
It will continue to contact with you and I hope 
you will like it better than ever because of the 
greater personal touch we shall give to it. 
When you receive the May number of the 
"Alumnus", I will appreciate your reaction to it. 
Like yourself we are hampered considerably by 
prevailing conditions and some constructive 
criticism from you will help us to discover the 
silver lining. 
Wishing you all the blessings of this 
Eastertide, I am 
Very sincerely yours, 
WALTER C. TREDTIN, S.M. 
President, 
University of Dayton. 
Number 7 
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Eighty-Third Commencement 
on June 3, 4, and 5 
Bishop McFadden To Be 
Commencement Speaker 
T HE ·niversity of Dayton will celebrate the 1933 Commence-
ment 11·ith Bishop James Augustine 
.\lcFaddcn, auxiliary b ishop to l\Iost 
- Rev. J o ·cph Schrembs, D.D., bishop 
o f Cleveland, acting as principal 
speaker at the annual commencement 
exercises on f\Ionday, J une 5, at the 
.1\. C. R . schoolhouse, according to the 
recent announcement made by Rev. 
\V alter C. Tredtin, S .f\ 1., p resident of 
the universitv. 
Bishop ;_ I~F add en wa rector of Mt. 
St. .:\Iary s seminary in Norwood from 
Jl) J7 to 1923 and consequently is 1rell 
kno1rn in t hese parts. In the latter year 
he 11·as appointed director of the So-
ciety fo r the Propagation of t he Faith 
and in 1927 1ras g iven the chancellor-
ship o f the Cleveland diocese and also 
the honor o f domestic prelate. 
After making for himself a rema rk-
able record in the d iocese he h ad the 
title of Dishop bestowed upon him last 
September 8th by Bishop Schrembs in 
the cathedra l at Cleveland. 
Bi hop M cFadden was ordained 
pries t on June 17, 1905. In 1914 he 
beca me pastor o f St. Agnes Church in 
Elyria fo r a period of three yea rs, after 
11·hich followed his career in Ohio 
11·hich made him today one of the most 
renowned bishops in the United States. 
The a nnouncement of Father Tredtin 
also said that thi s year's commence-
ment exercises will be similar to those 
of other years. They wil l open on Sat-
urcl a~· 1rith a n info rma l a lumni pro-
g ram. Th · baccala urea te services will 
be held the next morni n•r with t he 
Comme ncement cxerci -«s following on 
l\Ionday. Bishop lcFadden 1rill speak 
at the latter. The commencement 
provram full o11·s : 
Saturday, j une 3 
10:00 a . rn.-R cception and registra-
ti on o f lumni in the Alumni 
Lo unge .\ l ain Floor, St . .Marv 
H a ll. · 
12:00 m. - Luncheon . Meeting of 
Doard of Athletic Control. 
4:30 p. ~n.-Annual meeting of ,\ s-
soclate Board of Lay Trustees. 
6:30 p. n1.- Class Reunion Exercises. 
7:30 p. m.- \lumni "Get-togethe r," 
Club Rooms, 1\l umni Hall. 
Snnday, June 4 
7 :00 a. m. - General Com munion 
Service fo r G raduates. 
9:00 a. m. - Baccala ureate Scn·icc, 
Academic Procc ion, Solemn 
H igh ~lass . B acca laureate Ser-
mon g iven by R ev . .J\Iartin i\l. 
Varley '06, Dayton, Ohio. 
i\ ftern~on-Inspection o f LT of D build-
mgs. 
Monday, June 5 
0 :00 a. m.-Solcmn Requiem ll ig h 
lVla s for Departed \l umni. 
12:00 m .-Luncheon. 
2:00 p. m. - Eig hty-third :\nnual 
Commencement in the N. C. R. 
Schoolhouse. Commcncemen t 
Address by Bishop James A. 
f\IcFadden. Presenta tion o f 
Commissions. 
- uofo-
Sodalities Hear 
Talk of Alumnus 
W alter C. Rei ling, a lumnus of the 
CniYcrsit~· of Day ton and a senior 
hono r medica l student at Ha1Tard 
Cni1·ersity was the " UCst speaker at 
a mectin <> o f the combined soclalitie :.>f 
the Darton chool in the auditori um 
o f the . \ !be rt Emmanua l Libra ry re-
cently. l\[r. R eiling spoke on hi s ex-
periences as a Catholic in a non-Cath-
olic uni1·ersity. 
- uofo -
Engineering Activities 
The Junio r and eni r l\fec ha nica l 
Engineers were the g ues ts o f the Pre-
mi er Rubber Company. The students 
were . conductetl through the plant b y 
l\lr. Fitzgera ld , head o f the research 
depa rtment. The variou tages in the 
proccs of prcparin <> rubber a ntl espe-
cia ll y the trimming department proved 
to be of interest. 
Seminar topics discussed during tl;e 
past 11·eeks before the Senior :Mechan-
ical Engineers 1rere " B a ll Bea rings" b y 
.\Ir. G. Clavin and "Silent Chain 
Drives" by :-,rr. R. f\ l a rt in. 
Addressed Varied 
Organizations in Dayton 
R ev. Fra nci s J. Fri edel. S. \L. spirit-
ua l director of the l ' ni1·crs it1· o f Dar-
ton. ha s g i1·c n an .x tencled. se ri es ~~ 
lecture J uring the pa t m nth t va-
n o u rga nization thr ug hou t the 
cit v . 
·Father 1-'ricdcl c nducted 1~cek ly 
lectures before Catholic and non-
Catholic audiences at the Loretto 
Gu ild. In hi s first engagement he spoke 
on the question , " I the Catholic 
Church Iod e rn ?' He addressed The 
ncicnt Order of Hibernians on hi 
nex t appearance in a lecture entitled, 
·Christ o r B arabb as ?" His las t two 
lecture o f the remainin two 11·ccks 
11·cre on 'The L egal Safeguards of 
1\ larriagc" a nd " I D o M y Own T hink-
ing." 
Betll'cen these 11·eckl y engagements 
F ather Friedel spoke before other 
g roups. H e addressed T he Garvin Lit-
era iT F orum in the Seminar R oom of 
the ·L.ni,·crsity Libra ry on "T he Phi-
l osoph ~· o f Life in Litera ture ' and he 
appeared before the Knicrhts of Colum-
bus at a ' ·Communion Breakfa t ' ' 
speaking on "f\Ien of Con viction." 
.Fath er Friedel terminated his ex-
ceptionally acti1·e month by conduct-
ing a retreat for men span o rcd by St. 
J oseph's Institu te. 
\ \ e arc indebted to Father Friedel 
for hi rc<>ul a r contrib utions to the 
editoria l depa rtm c1 t o f the 'Alumn us." 
.\ s this is the last iss ue, 1re 1rish to 
cxprc sour since re <>ratitud c and deep 
appreciation to fath er Friedel fo r his 
1·c r~ · interes ting and enlightcnin o- con-
trib ution . o 
of o-
U D Law Club Meets 
The l ' ni1·crsitr of Dan n Law Club 
held its l\ la rch 1;1 eeting .Th ursd;JI' eve-
ning, l\l a rch .10. at 7:30 o'clock ·in the 
.\ lb-;; rt E111 ma nual Library ; 1L t he ll ni-
,·crs ity f Dayton. 
t\ t this time John S. Dineen lec-
tured on " B a nk1:uptcy,' co1·ering the 
recent amendment a nd g iving a mest 
tho roug h discussion to thi s importa nt 
subject. 
Daniel \\ ' . !tiding . p ro fc ·or o f 
F ederal Procedure in the law school 1rh~ secu red f\ Ir. Dineen, acted a~ 
cha1rman of the meeti ng and intro-
d uced the speaker. 
Because of the Lenten season no 
lunch 1ras sen·ed followin <> the meet-
. \ 0 
mg. good number were in attendance. 
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President's Day Is Celebrated 
at University of Dayton 
"President's D ay" was celebrated 
April 11 th by the facu lty and students 
of the University of Dayton with an 
academic reception honoring Rev. 
Walter C. Tredtin, S.M., president 
of the university. This marks the first 
time that the Univers ity of Dayton 
has observed "President's Day". 
The program opened with an aca-
demic procession, with faculty and 
students wearing caps and gowns. 
Maurice R. Reichard was director of 
the musical program. Two violin· solos 
were played by Lionel Galstaun, engi-
neering student from San Francisco. 
Dr. Adam Hoffman, S.l\1., dean of 
the college of engineering at the ni-
versity of Dayton, spoke on the 
authority which those who have been 
placed at the heads of all human insti-
tutions hold, stressing the fact that 
all of it comes from God. 
Daniel Adams, president of the 
senior class at the University of Day-
ton, conveyed the fel ici tations of the 
student body to President Tredtin on 
"President's D ay" and he also paid 
tribute to the faculty members at the 
university. 
At the close of his address Father 
Tredtin announced that the Easter 
holidays would begin at once, contin-
uing until Thursday, April 20, at 8 
a. m. Father Tredtin's ' President' 
Day" address follows : 
"The world is governed more by 
ideals than by ideas. Most men are 
swayed by sentiment, by convention, 
by selfish motives, by egotistic ambi-
tions. Urged by a desire for speedy 
attainment they do not stop to ask: 
What is right ? What is best? What is 
noblest ? They ask themselves rather: 
What is most expedient? \Ve are li ing 
in an age in which the natural re-
places the supernatural; the material 
supersedes the spiritual. 
"Thus we are exposed to be swept 
into t he drift towards materialistic ex-
istence. The vast majority of people 
are so engrossed in wage earni ng ti:at 
they must forego the nobler pursutts 
of life in order to make a living. But 
in every civilization there haYe been 
some leaders who nourished ideals and 
it is along the lines of their idealism 
that true progress has been made. 
"A ready il lustration of the point 
I am making is our master idealist in 
Washington, D. C., President Roose-
velt. In the short space of five weeks 
he has erected many monuments to his 
administration : the provision for an 
adequate and sound currency; strict 
supervision of banking and credits and 
investments; prohibition of specula-
tion with other people's money; resto-
ration of legal beer; employment for 
the idle in his re-forestation project. But 
these acts are not ends in themselves, 
they are only the means he makes use 
of in the pursu it of his ideal. They are 
so many rays from his guiding star, 
which is the dispensing of social jus-
tice to a ll the people. Justice is the 
cause, these measu res are the effects. 
nder a tottering form of democratic 
government our President is building 
up the sustaining pillars of di tributi ,·e 
and commutative justice. Soon he will 
rescue our country from the dominion 
of plutocracy and give it back to the 
American people. Such a transcendent 
task can be accomplished only by a 
man of ideals. 
"The University of D ayton has its 
ideal- complete Christian education, 
in which it teaches that the hea rt of 
education is the ed ucation of the 
heart; the soul of culture is the culture 
of the soul; the making of a living is 
not the making of life. Through its 
educatiqnal system ru ns the golden 
thread that ties and unites all its de-
partments. Whatever be the method 
of instruction, ri o-hteousness is the 
end; whate-.er be the ubject taught, 
virtue is the goal. 
'To this program of Christian edu-
cation the niversity of Dayton brings 
a staff of highly cultured Christian 
gentlemen mos t of whom are unsal-
aried religious men, who neither 
demand nor expect any material re-
muneration for their services; they 
lol!lk forward only for the blessing of 
God and the gratitude of a loyal stu-
dent body, " ·hich is be t exemplified in 
a practical da il y application of class-
room precepts. 
"The ideal of the · niversity includes 
the expansion of its activities. In the 
immediate future the expansion will 
be more vertical than horizontal. In 
altitude t he niversity shall increase 
its efficiency of service to the student 
and community and in depth it will 
d iscover more t horou o-hly the rock-
ribbed principles on which the fabric 
of Christian ed ucation is bui lt. 
"Our work here at the University 
proceeds according to definite plans. 
It has been very encouraging to me in 
my admi nistration efforts to be told 
by several professors of the visible 
growth in campus spirit of the stu-
dent body since the beginning of the 
scholastic year. Probably our move-
ments sometimes seem to the casual 
observer like a jig-saw puzzle. How-
ever, the pieces already fitted together 
give promise of a beautiful and use-
ful design. T hose who are putting 
them together, you and I, must have 
faith in one another, and patience, for 
the full measure of results ." 
-uofo-
Rev. Kunnecke Announces 
New Book Finished 
Iew revised and enlarged edition of 
"The \Vay Out and the Way Beyond," 
the work of R ev. F rancis ]. Kunnecke, 
S.l\1., professor of philosophy and po-
li tical economy at the niversity of 
D ayton, will go to press shortly and will 
soon be ready for distribu tion, it was 
announced recently . . 
Father Kunnecke has selected "Out 
of the Depression in Sili.I:Y D ays" as the 
subtitle for his new book. It is eagerly 
anticipated. 
Over three thousand copies of his 
first pamphlet have been sold to date, 
the first printing beino- entirely ex-
hausted. Special mimeographed forms 
of the new book are avai lable now in 
limi ted numbers. 
Father Kunnecke's plan for eco-
nomic recovery and the prevention of 
simila r depressions in the future has 
met with nation-wide interest. The new 
book, when published, will be avail-
able to niversity of Dayton alumni . 
Father Kunnecke gave the principal 
address at the meeting of the D ayton 
Federation of Catholic \\ omen on 
l\ Iarch 30 at the Dayton Biltmore 
hotel. His subject was : "Th.e Catholic 
Woman in the P resent Crisis." :Mrs. 
J ohn Westendorf, president of the fed-
eration, presided at the meeting. 
Bishop William lbers of Cincinnati 
was the guest of honor at the affai r. 
Father Kunnecke will give an ad-
dress before the ] ewish women's d ub 
of Dayton pri l 26th at the Dayton 
Biltmore hotel. 
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The Omnipotent State 
M i\1\Y Americans toda~· arc puzzled ;IL the exen.:ise o r enormous powers b~- the Presid ent bccau e o r t he 
critica l ituation in which the countrv finds itself. The1· 
may reca ll 1rith g reater or less distinctn~ s t he fir t attempts 
at democratic government after the Declaration o f Ind e-
pendence 11·hen the central government 11·as purposely kept 
weak so that there mi <>ht be no infringement on the rights 
of the sovereign states. After experience had p roved that 
the Con[ederation was a n unworkable scheme, men of the 
J effersonian school [o ught the policies r the federali s ts 
who desired a Sti'OI\" federal ''U\'L'rnment a t the ·xpen:e u [ 
stale rights. At a time when the c ·nLripeta l [o rces were 
g reater than the centri fuga l it 1ras pr01·iden tia l that the 
Federalist · won the da~- - in time, hull·e,·er the d ecentraliz-
ing intlucnccs ga ined the upper ha nd. The trend t01rards 
centralization manifes ts itself mo re a nd more tod av with 
a consequent dan ()'e r not merely to the rights or pa t:ticu la r 
states, but a lso o f individua ls. 
There arc times. uch as the 1 resent fo r example, when 
the red tape of legis lative bodies must be cut so as Lo secure 
speedy action on meas ures. In critical ju ncture · the surest 
way of hand ling the momentou - problems confronting a 
g01·ernment is by the exercise of an actual or virtual 
dictatorship ; this p resupposes a n indiv i lual 11·ith poise and 
clear vision for dictators hips easily lead to despotism. In 
this country such a danger is more remote because of the 
constitutional checks upon the Chief Executive. The latter 
canno t act without leg is lation 11·hich is rurni hcd by Con-
g ress; this body can oppo e the presidential d emands which 
are or seem to it to be unrea onab lc o r at lea L no t beneficiaL 
Countries like Italy Germany, Ru sia, Spain, a nd right 
al our own door, 1\ lex ico, present the spectacle o r ab ()-
lute government · in facl if nut in name. It i · true LLa l~ - a nd 
Germany are opposed Lo Communism, whereas Ru i a~ 
Spain a nd 1\Lcxico a rc comm unistic in •rove rnmenL ~ - et all 
a re g rounded on the same basic po litica l phi losophy. 
No one can va lidly deny the immense benefi ts ~ 1rh ich 
l\lussolini has conferred on I ta ly in pu ttino- it on a sounder 
economic basis; he has undoubtedly produced a na tional 
consciousness unkno11·n since t he days when R ome wa -
mis tress o f the world. His counte rpa rt in Germany lacks 
perhaps l\Iussoli ni's unse lftshne ; t ime a lone will tell what 
the Hitler regime is going to mea n fo r Germa ny, ro r Europe 
a nd for the world. 
Will Durant occasionally says things with wh ich we can 
ag ree. There is no d ifficulty in endo rsino- what he has to 
say of Russia's government : "The issue of the matter i 
that today it becomes pos ible to d eal with the political 
life of Soviet Russia under the rubrics of a d icta tors hi p, 
supposedly o f the proletaria t, fi r t ove r the nation as a 
~~- bole , then openl y 01·er the middle class, then covertly 
o1·er the pea antry, finall y over the pro letariat itsclL 1\aturc 
1rill out.' As the same political ystem holds s 11·a~- in ~Iex ico 
a nd Spain, the sa me statements may be made o f these t 11·o 
countries. 
\\ e can learn from 11·hat is o-oi no- on in these countries, 
beca use there is a da nger o f b lunderi n()' in the same ras hion. 
The basic philosophy of the countries men tioned is the 
supremacy of the state in every domain: religion, education, 
t he family etc. Soviet Russ ia, Spain a nd \[exico have d e-
clared war on relig ion; Communi m is essential!~- atheis tic 
an I materi a li stic in characte r. In other countries where 
there is not the active opposition to relig ion. t he re is the 
open or secret cndea\'o r to control the Church in reli r.iou 
matters, 0 that it becomes merely a department o r the 
State, a useful agency in kccpin <r t he people subsen·ient to 
the con titutecl government. 
It is particularly with reo-a rc! to ed ucation and the fami ly 
that the fa ll acy and d anger or the pri nciple o r State su-
premacy revea l th emseh cs . When the State a u cmpts to 
dominate the whole fie ld o f education it is in frin o-ing on 
a primary right vested in parents . Let the advo ates o f a 
Federal Department o f Educa tion take heed; t he e1·il · o f 
control by particul a r sta tes 1rill be accen tuated so much 
the more 11·hen placed in the hands o f Lhc fed era l gO\·ern-
111 ·n t. In g ra n ting divo rces, th · St ;Jt c i,- arr()t:ati n~ In itself 
a rig ltt 11·hich it doc · not po. ~ess; to di ssuh·e a ,-,dicl l ~ - con-
tracted marri ag' is Ullerl~- be~· ond the range u [ its pmr e r . 
ror in d in<• so iL is going cou nter to Lhe natura l Ia \\·_ Thi . 
practice is a wholesale a ttack on the integri t~· o r the ra mily . 
\\' c m;~~- add as furth er examples o f 1rhat s tate absolutism 
im·oh·es. lega lizing a bo rti on a nd s teriliza t ion, attacks on 
[undamental ri crhts o [ indi1·idual LO li fe a nd the integ rity 
o r t heir bodies. This is jus t a s tep rcmO\·ccl [rom lccra lizing 
euthanasia . o f 11·hich alh - cat~S a rc LO be [ound. 
The Declaration o r Independence, as \\' CII as Lhc li rst 
a mendments of the Con tiLution. recoanizes certai n in-
a lienable ri o-ht ·. 11·hich can neither be renounced by the 
individual n or taken a11·a ~ - from him . Enry right- th inking 
citizen must resi t 11·ith all his might a ny attempts to rob 
him or any member of the com munity of any of t hese rights 
on the false supposition that all po1ver is gi en to the State. 
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Ed Hamant to Play at Number One Post on 
FJyer Golf. T earn; Schedule Comprises 13 Tilts . 
T HE nive r it1· o f Dayton golf team 11·hich is- the strongest in 
the hi torY o f the ch ol 11·as chosen 
recentl y b~' Jim ~oblc , profe sional of 
the i\ [i a mi Val ier Golf course, the 
home grounds o r' the Red and Blue 
outfit. 
} cldie I-la mant, No. 1 man o f the 
1932 Ohio C hamps, ,,·ill a<>ain hold 
the fcadinO' position on the Hilltop 
quartet. At the number t1ro post for 
the Fh·e rs ,,·ill be ;\clson Rudd1·, for-
mer· a;natcur champion of Cin~innati 
a nd one of the best golfe rs in the state. 
Both o f these linksmen arc consistent 
shooters in the sc1·cntic , and arc con-
sid erab lv better tha n the a1·craO'c 
college golfers. 
Hughie \\ all, 11·ho 11·as a member of 
last years o-olf team , will hold d0\1'11 
the :1\o. 3 pos ition on the South Park 
combination. Wall is accurate IYith hi. 
irons and his game is not fa r behi nd 
that o f H a ma nt and Rudel,·. 
Two men 11·ho ha1·c cquai abil it~· on 
the links will a lternate at the fourth 
berth on the aco-rrrcgation. Cliff Ham-
ant, younger broth er f Ed. a nd Tom 
C a rc1·, No. 3 man of the 1CJ32 Flyer 
golf foursome, a rc the t11·o pi ll-paste rs. 
Cliff is a former sta r o f the 1931 
Cha minadc Hi combinati n, which 
lYOn the ci t~· cha mpionship of Dayton ; 
1rhilc Carey d isplays hi s 11·arcs on the 
o-rccnsll'a rd in Cleveland. 
i\ Iark Smith, a sophomore wi ll be 
the sixth member o f the fl ye t: squad. 
The sched ule, which was recentl y 
complt:tccl by \ [a nagc r Vin Kirk , 
comprises thirteen <•ame~ a nd th · Ohio 
l nte rcollcgia te T urne~· . Th · opening 
tilt o f the ~ea ~cm 11·ill be p l a ~·ed in 
Cincinna ti qn April 17 1rith the Gear-
cats providi1w the opposition. On the 
fo llo 11·ing day the Fl~·c rs tra1·cl LO 
Dloomin"ton " ·here thc1· meet Indiana 
L' ni1·cr ity, a nd then journey the next 
da~· to L exing ton, K~· .. where they en-
ga •c the Uni1·crsity of K entucky in a 
match. 
The I lilltoppcrs return home after 
their first trip a nd play T oledo, \\ ' it-
tenberg, K entucky a nd Centre in the 
last 1reck of Apri l. In ~Iay t he Red 
and Blue· goLfers face Detroit. on t iYO 
occasions, and Michigan, Toledo, Wit-
tcnberg and C incinnati each once. 
The Ohio Intercollegia te T ournament 
will take place at C leveland n l\·Iay 
19 a nd 20. 
-u of o-
"Harvard" Wins Spring 
Grid Title of U D 
" Harvard" 11'011 the . pring footba ll 
championship of the l . ni versity of 
Dayton b~r defeating ' ·Princeton," 7 
to 0, in the final game of the round 
robin cries fo r the in tcrsquad title. · 
The final games played on April 8 
concluded fil-e 11·eeks o f intensive drill-
ing for the f lyers. The R ed and Blue 
griddcrs will rest until returning from 
the spring vacation on \ pril J<;) and 
then will practice ten days for the an-
nua l game 1rith the g raduating seniors 
which wi ll be pl ayed in the stadium on 
Apri l 30. 
Princeton played the first ga me o f 
the afternoon against Y a le and man-
aged to ga in a tic. Going into the final 
contest aga in t Harva rd the Prince-
tons need ed no mo re than a nother tie 
to 11·in the championship but they suc-
cumbed in the second qua rter in the 
face of a bcautifHl20-yard pass thrown 
by Vince i\IcDonough, freshman ha lf-
back, to Captain Bob P ayrie. P ayne 
caught the ball over the goa l line for · 
the touchdO\rn that brought the vic-
to ry and the title to the boys who were 
coached by George Corry and J oJ111 
.\[cclley, fl~· cr ·ta rs of the 1'<1 · t three 
yea rs. 
In the Yale ga me Princeton 11·as on 
the dcfcn ivc throughout, but with-
toad cvcrv a ttack of th e 1·ctcran Eli · 
clcl·cn. Ea;·ly in the fir t qua rter Yale 
rrained heavily on a n exchange o f punts 
and took the ball on Princeton's 35-
~·ard mark. f rom th e re J oe J\Icfadclcn , 
E !die :\lcisncr and Tommy H anncga n 
!rove to the four-1·a rcl line. B ut then 
the Yalcs los t s ix ya rds in three plays 
and Zang's attempted place kick on 
fourth down was wide oLthe up rights. 
In the se1=om:l _qv a.t:t er, .Yale man-
aged to drive to the 20-yard mark, but 
BY MARK A. SMITH, '35 
again Princeton stifrcncd and t6ok the· 
ball on downs. 
\ ,incc i\fcDonough, the Cleveland 
freshman was again the outstanding 
backfield perfo rmer a nd other back-
field stars 11·erc .:\Iart1· 1\rmbruster 
Mike sa , Elmer Zang a nd J oe Me~ 
Fadden. · 
Bob R ade r, Jim H olstein, Ted Arm-
strong, John .\ IcCluskey and Zierolf 
11·crc among the stahYarts on the line. 
Final Stan ding 
\\ on L ost Tied 
H a rvard 2 1 1 
Princeton ____ _ I 1 2 
Yale 
--------- l 2 1 
of o-
Fiyers Defeated in 
Initial Baseball Tilt 
Pet. 
.667 
.500 
.333 
Due to the fact that manv o f the 
Hilltop diamond playe rs were. eno-aO'ed 
in the Spring footba ll season, t he Fl~er 
baseba ll club 11·as fo rced to plav t heir 
in itia l <>a me 11·it hout practice. However, 
desp ite this ha ndicap, the Baujanitcs 
mad e a fi ne showing-, and a lmost beat 
the H & B R ed Bars f D an on on 
April 9 . T he fina l score was 3. to 2 in 
fa1·o r of t he Ri1·cr laic hi tters. 
H & B hopped off to an ea rly lead 
11·hcn a baserunner walked by Jim 
~IcCarthy, scored from second on an 
overthrow to third by Mike Usas. The 
flyers were unab le to sco re in this 
f rame, being put out in order by L efty 
Tel l of the im·acle rs. 
The Fil-ers mad e their two runs i11 
the th ird. inning 11·ben Lou T s ·hudi , 
lead ing baLter o f the 193 2 .Flye r club, 
ca me through 11·ith a homer over the 
center fie ld bank. i-.kCa r t l11·, who had 
singled before T schudi S1~1ackcd his 
liner, scored also g iving the R ed a nd 
Blue its pa ir o f ma rke rs. 
In the fou rth inning Hogle retaliated 
11·ith a round t rip clout Lo cente r with 
one rrit n Oil , to <>iYc the H & n club 
a one-run lead they nc1·cr rcl inquishcc!, 
the game ending without f u rthcr 
sconng. 
.:\Iany \ZCte:rans displa~·cd t heir wares 
for · the flyers,_. L o_u Tschudi , B,ob 
Payne, Jim Cleary, Hausfi eld and 
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Danny Gill were members of last year's 
baseball team. 
McCarthy and Gill pitchoo excellent 
ball for the Flyers in the opener. Gill 
blanked the victors during the last 
five rounds. 
-uofo-
Harry Baujan has scheduled eight 
college games for the H illtop crew. 
Home and home encounters will be 
staged with Wittenberg, Wilmington, 
Cedarville and Earlham. Besides the 
college tilts, the Flyers will also play 
the Dayton Ducks and various teams 
in the city. 
. - uofo-
U D Donates Garden 
Ground to Unemployed 
Universitr of Dayton recently do-
nated the use of a large section of 
land to the unemployed of the City of 
Dayton to be used for the cultivation 
of vegetables this spring and summer. 
The land, which was purchased from 
the Pennsylvania rail road, is situated 
behind Alumni Ha ll. Recently junior 
engineers measured off the terrain 
which is divided into forty plots, each 
30 by 80 feet. 
Last yea r the land \\·as obtainable b~· 
anyone, but this yea r it will be re-
stricted to the unemployed . No charges 
for the plots are to be made. 
I t is expected that the vegetable 
raised on one plot during the summer 
will support the average family 
throughout the ensuing winter. Last 
year one family raised enough vege-
tables for their own use and obtained 
$30 from the sa le of their surplus 
products. 
-uofo-
Newman Is Subject 
of Dr. Boll's Talk 
"Cardinal Newman live. on hi 
\l·orks, and mu t always be con id-
ered as one of the greatest thinkers 
of all times," Dr. Lawrence Boll, S.M., 
professor of English at the University 
of Dayton, told a large audience as-
sembled at the Loretto ~vionday night 
larch 27, to hear his lecture, "The 
Secret of Newman s Power." This lec-
ture was under the auspices of the 
Bellarmine society of the Loretto. 
Dr. Boll also gave a number of 
speeches on the "Dramatic Element 
in the Catholic Liturgy." He spoke on 
March 12 to a large audience at St. 
Elizabeth's hospital and gave similar 
lectures to the Sodality of Mary of the 
University and to the general public 
at St. Joseph Institute. 
Portrait of Dean Will Be 
Given to U D Library 
Plans for the formal presentation of 
the portrait of Judge R obert C. Pat-
terson, dean of the college of law at 
the Univer ity of Dayton, which wa 
made by Sandor Vago, famous Cleve-
land artist, have been announced ten-
tatively by Daniel \V. Iddings, promi-
nent Dayton attorney and law facu lty 
member, who is chairman of the com-
mittee planning the affair. 
According to present plans the for-
mal presentation will be made on 
Thursday, April 27th, in the auditor-
ium of the Albert Emmanual Library. 
Present plans call for Francis C. 
Canny also a member of the law fac-
ulty at the uniYersity, to give a short 
talk in appreciation of the work of 
Judge Patterson as dean of the law 
school. 
Dr. Stephan A. Rosko, brother-in-
law of Sandor Vago. 1rill make the 
formal presentation of the portrait, 
,,·hich has ju t recently been comple~ed. 
Rev. \\ alter Tredtin, S.~I. , president 
of the · niversity will make a short 
acceptance speech. 
Instrumental number will be fur-
nished by the department of music at 
the University, under the leadership 
of :\Iaurice R. Reichard. 
---,. u of o-
Activities of 
U D Engineers 
The niversity of Dayton student 
chapter of the American Society of 
Ci1·il Engineers made a trip to Osborn, 
Ohio. and made an inspection of the 
\\·abash ement Co. Recently the or-
o-anization, under the rruidance of 1\llr. 
Joe Unger, U. D. g raduate engineer, 
made inspection of a portion of the 
Springfield pike. 
T11·o eminar talk ,,·ere given in the 
Electrica l Engineering depa rtment re-
cent!~-. The first of these was delivered 
by 1\.lr. Riley, who discus ed the new 
de,·elopments in plant germination by 
electrica l heating process and gave ·il-
lustrative exa mples showing the dif-
ference between the old hot-house 
method and this new development. 
.\ Ir. Helldoerf er gave the second of 
thi series and in his discussion ex-
plained some of the ne1ver develop-
ments in air cooled transformers and 
cited their advantages as to safety and 
economy. 
The Junior and Senior Mechanical 
Engineers took a trip to visit Youcon 
s April, 1933 
Engineering Company. This com'pany 
makes airplane parts for the U. S. Gov-
ernment. The most interesting part of 
the trip was the information that was 
received about welding. It was learned 
how parts are welded to pass Govern-
ment inspection. The trip was arrangecl 
by J ohn Litherland, who formerly 
worked for the owners. 
-u of o-
Dr. Hosko Gets Title 
Prime Minister of Hungary was the 
title conferred upon Prof. Stephen A. 
Hosko, instructor at the U D, who was 
toastmaster recently at a dinner given · 
by the American-Hungarian Citizens 
club in honor of Robert C. Corwin, 
Dayton attorney. 
Prof. Rosko, after several years of 
research, authenticated the fact that 
Corwin has the right to the title of 
King of Hungary through heredity. 
- u ofo-
Dr. Koller Plans Trip 
To Ohio Caves 
Plans for the second annual trip 
to the Ohio Caverns are being com-
pleted by Dr. Paul Koller, head of the 
mineralogy and geology department of 
the niversity of D ayton. This trip, 
open to all students of the U niversity, 
can be made for the complete all-ex-
pense rate of $2.25 which provides a 
round-trip transportation in delux cars, 
entrance fee to cave, and lunch. 
Dr. Koller says that the trip is to 
be made in the first week of May. 
In making his plans, Dr. Koller cited 
the success of last year's t rip to the 
caverns. lie tated that it was very 
interesting and instructive having 
been enjoyed immensely by all those 
who took it. "These caves," he said, 
'a re even better than the larger ones 
because they contain many more won-
derful formations and genuine speci-
mens in a small area." 
-uofo-
U D News Officials 
Will Attend Meet 
H aving received the award, "Ohio's 
Best Bi-Weekly," at the Ohio College 
ewspaper Associa tion convention 
held at \ ittenberg U niversity last 
year, representatives of the U of D 
News will attend this year's convention 
of the 0 : C. 1 . A., which will be staged 
at Denison University May 5 and 6, 
hoping that the precedent established 
at the Springfield conclave will again 
be equaled. 
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190 R e·v. F. j oseph K elly 1s located 
at the Oratory School Summitt, 
:\ew J er ey. Rev. Kell y is a Father 
o f Oratory . 
196 l !arry C. Busch's oflicc arc lo-
cated a t 1208 1\Iercantile Libra ry 
building, incinna ti , Ohio. 
101 On :\ pril 10, 1933 , the alumni 
onlce was v is ited by S. If'. ]fall 
of 183 Summer St., Charleston, We t 
\ ' irai nia. ~Ir. H all is associated with 
the \Vest irg inia \ \ ater Sen·ice Com-
pany, with which concern he has been 
employed for the past seventeen yea rs . 
103 Thirty yea r old on June· 3! 
105 Charles K enning is now located 
a t 312 Danmouth A1·e., R oches-
ter ~ - Y. 
108 T\\·cnLy-fi ve years old on June 3! 
1 1 0 George ~ ~- CLine now resides at 
120 1 Amherst Place, Dayton, 
Ohio. • Our sympa thies a re extended 
Lo B ernard ]. L ash of 2019 R evere 
Ave. , D ay ton, Ohio, on the recent 
d eath o f hi s br thcr, Leo \V. Losh, who 
1ras an emplu~· ~.: ()f th~.: a · ·cmbl y J~.:­
partmenl of the a Liona l Ca h Reg-
is ter C mpa nr o f J aytun Ohio. 
I 13 
1 18 
I 19 
Twenty y~.:ars old un j un~.: .> ! 
Fifteen years oltl 0 11 J un ~.: 3! 
/Vali er !lgncw reside · at 33-+ 
Evan ton A1·c., Cincinna ti. Ohio. 
121 1\lr. a nd .\ Irs. 1/enry 11. S t.ang o f 
426 Santa C ruz Ye., D ayton, 
Ohio, a rc t he proud parents of twin 
daughters born on :\Ia rch 14, 1933, in 
Dayton, Ohio. 
122 The a lumni secreta ry enjoyed a 
call from D. Herb Abel, who was 
in Dayton 0 11 ~larch 19, 1933, fo r a 
sho rt visit. Herb a nd family now re-
side at 1758 N. Shore 1h e., Chicago, 
I llinois . Herb i · a member o f the fac-
ultv at Lo1·ola U ni,·ersiLL • \\'e rc-
cei~·cd friCI~dl)· <rreetin O'S, from Jl C1Lr 'Y 0 . 
Faas, \\·ho is pre iclent of the C-F 
Plating Company Inc., 226 ~ [t. Ellio tt 
Ave., D etroit, l\lichigan. • CLem ]. 
H ellebusch, metall urgis t \\·ith t he 
Dodge Motors is now located at 171 40 
3rd St., D etroit, l\lichigan. • CarL F . 
Geppert, attorncy-at-la w n011· has of-
fi ce at 31 st fl o r, 105 \Vc t /\dams t. , 
(Box 3 PO), Chicago, lllinoi . • Rei-
ward C . Sander, is pres id ent u f The 
Automatic Specia lties Compa ny, ma n-
ufacturers of Automatic Pressu re 
S\\ritchc, located at 4 18 East First 
treet, Dayton, Ohio. 
123 Ten yea rs o ld on J unc 3' ! 
124 ]olw D. lllile.r now res ides at 
316 F ou ntain h e .. Dayton. Ohio. 
• .\ mun, the fc1r honored aL Corn ~.: ll 
ll ll il·ersity r ~.:c~.: nLI~· ll'il S fl' il/ia 111 ]. 
O'Learv. / r. , son of .\ l r. and :\Lr~ . Wil-
liam f. O'Learr of ll an·ard Bh-d., 
D ayton, Oh io 11·ho rcc~.: i,· etl his doc-
torate in chemistry a nd minera logy. 
Hill obtainc I hi s Bachelor o f . rts d e-
" rce from L aYa l uni1·crsity o f 1\Jontrea l 
a nd Quebec, and then s tudied miner-
alogy a nd chcmi su·~· , doin<' L11·o yea r 
post crraduate 1rork aL the Un i1·cr ity 
of Day ton. H e then took up hi s tudi es 
a t Cornell. In September, 193 0, h·e 
ea rned the degree of ~ laste r of Arts 
for his thesis "Chromiu m in R ubies." 
The folloll' ing year several a rticles on 
the subject of rubies appea red in 'In-
d us trial a nd Chemical Engineering' 
a nd "The American Mineralogist." 
incc receiving his latest honor, B ill 
tatcs that he intends to remain at 
Cornell until the end of the term in 
o rder to complete the other special 
courses he is now taking. Congratula-
t ions, Bill. 
125 R obcrl ]. K eogh now resides at 
1 J 37 Linda \ is ta ve., Dayton, 
Ohio. • E. A. PLatten i loca ted at 
1314 East 89th St., CleYcla ncl, Ohio. 
• Archie L eary writes tha t he recentl v 
met Leo Virant in Court. Both Arch(c 
and L eo are attorneys-at-law. Leo re-
sides a t 6511 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland 
Ohio. Arch ie a lso writes that his good 
friend , jacl~ Byn te, has been driving 
rcckle sly o f late. H owever, cvcrythina 
11·ill be cttled peacefully out of court. 
127 D r. E. Iimberg i now loca ted a t New Riegel, Ohio. 
128 Five years old on] unc 3! Thomas 
11. R yan o f 141 S. Terry Street, 
Dayton Ohio, ll'ho is an investigator 
for the Cla im D epartment o f tl~e Trav-
elers Insu ra nce Co. has been trans-
ferred from Dayton, Ohio, to th e com-
pa ny's bra nch office a l Ch a rlouc, N orth 
C aro lina. • ]. L Leibold now resides 
aL 11 3.- Linda Vista Ave., D a)'LO II , 
Ohio. • Gf'rry .4. HrrbiJon i now lo-
ca ted al 692 East 11 ' Lh St., Cleveland, 
Ohio. 
129 G reetings com e from i.':lmer R . 
C undlach, who is v ice-president 
of the H ig hland Batteri es, I nc. man-
ufacturers a nd whole a le di s t ributors 
o f Sto rage Batteries at 0 Droadway, 
Highland, Illinoi . Elmer coached th ..: 
P a rochial High School basketba ll team 
in Highl and, Ill., durin ()' the past sea-
son. Elmer's brothe r, Philip, is presi-
dent of their business. • William E. 
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Hark vis ited the alumni office on 
• farch 21, 1933. Bill now resides at 
1034 Huffman Ave., Dayton, Ohio. 
Bill was formerly in Cleveland, Ohio, 
associated with the Ohio Bell Tele-
phone Co. • George K. ll oughtailing 
now resides at 121- Alexander St .. 
Honolulu, Hawaii. • Our ympathie. 
are extended to Thomas M. Ryan, Jr., 
on the death of his father, Thomas l\ L. 
Ryan, who died on Sunday, April 2 
193 3, at his residence, 513 East Second 
Street Dayton, Ohio. Funeral services 
were conducted a t St. Joseph Church. 
Burial \\'as in Calvary cemetery. Tom 
is a teacher at Colonel vVhite School in 
Dayton, where he has been very active 
in lecturing on the adu lt educat ion 
program of the school. 
'30 Three years old on June 3! 
j oseph 0. \ 'euhofi operates the 
Neuhoff Brothers P ackers Co. Dallas, 
Texas. • Panl C. Fris:. is no\\· located 
at 822 Ea t 44th Street Indianapolis, 
Indiana. • Tralte·r R eese, is a member 
o f the Ia"· firm of HO\rell and Reese in 
the l\ liami Savings buiiJing, Dayton 
Ohio. • Harold Sloa 11 visited the L' ni-
versit~· of Dayton on l\larch 29. 1933 . 
Ha rold is nO\Y employed " ·ith the 
Cleveland Cliffs Iron Co., ~1arquette, 
?\lichigan. 
'32 Gc~rge :feiffenberger ,·isited the 
U nivers!t) of Dayton on 'la rch 
28, 1933. George was in Dayton on a 
\\'eek s \"acation. He is still \\'Orking for 
the gO\·ernment. being located at Box 
428, Leland, l\ lississippi. • Announce-
ment \\·as made recently of the engage-
ment o f l\ liss Blanche Office, lau <>hter 
o f :.rr. and l\frs. H a tT\' Office of Dar-
ton, to Herbert Schear· son of ~lr. a~d 
~Irs . be Schear of Dayton. :.liss 
Oll1ce attended Ohio State l "niYer itr. 
Herb attended Ohio tate l ni,·ersity 
and g raduated from the ni,·ersitr of 
D ayton Law School. He ";ll take the 
examination for admittance to the bar 
in the near future. He is at p resent 
associated with his father at the Lib-
eral i\larket. I nc. ~o date has been 
set for the " ·eddino-. • Paul C. Schauer 
of 1107 Columbia Ave., Fort \\ ayne, 
Indiana, recently visited the niversity 
and took part in the rifle match be-
tween the Yarsit,· and the alumni. 
• Thomas P. Ceoghegm: is located at 
the P a rk Lane Hotel, Toledo, Ohio. 
• Greetings come from j oseph TV. 
Bliley, Jr., of 302 East ~larshall Street, 
Richmond, Va., who is associated with 
the J. "' . Bliler Co., morticians. 
Nelson Ruddy 
Teaming on the · of D Golf T ea m 
with Captain Eddie H amant, \\·ho lot 
the individual state intercollegiate title 
by one t roke last y ea r ,,·ill be Nel on 
Ruddy at the o. 2 pos ition . .:\'el on. 
former amateur cha mpion of Cincin-
nati. Ohio, is ranked \Yith the leading 
golfer of Ohio. 
ofo-
Aiumnus Honored 
R ev. Francis S. Smith, S.T .D., ' f4, 
is now Vice-Rector of l\lt. St. MarY 
Seminary Norwood, Ohio. He succeed. 
\ ery R ev. Henry Grimmelsman, S.T. 
D ,. who has been made Rector of 
J osephinum Seminary, Columbus, Ohio. 
The R ev. Dr. mith is also the Head 
Master of Ceremonies of the Archdi-
ocese of Cincinnati and professor of 
Sacramental Theolog ' and Liturgy at 
Mt. St. l\lary eminary . orwood, 
Ohio. 
-u of o-
Delivers Talks 
At Assemblies 
' One ca nnot study biology and long 
remain an Athei t' was the theme of 
the talks given by Dr. William Beck, 
Professor of Biology at the University 
of Dayton, when he addressed the 
tudent body during the Monday 
morning a semblies of March 20 to 28. 
By the use of slides he clearly showed 
that the arrangement of the organs of 
the body and of the building up of 
these widely different organs from the 
ame original cell could not have come 
about by chance, but that there must 
be some God of supreme power to di-
rect and control these works. By a 
close study of the eyes of a nimals and 
of man, he traced the evolu tion of the 
human eye and showed aga in that this 
was the work of God. 
-u of o-
Cieveland Club 
Gives Easter Dance 
At the R os amore Villa in Clenland 
on Wednesday, April 19 1933, the 
University of D ayton Alumni Club of 
Cleveland held their annual Easter 
Dance. It \\·as a very successful party 
attended by a large number of alumni 
in Cleveland a nd vicinit,·. The Cleve-
land Club ha been hold ing regular 
meetings each month. Pia n are now 
being fo rmula ted for the el ction of 
officers in June and the usua l amount 
of club a thletic activiti e for the sum-
mer months. Bill ~layer, ' 25 of the 
Canada Life A sura nce ompany, 
1410-1418 B. f . K eith B ldg., Clevela nd, 
Ohio, is t he secreta ry of the club. 
- u ofo-
U D Easter Vacation 
E a ter holidays for Uni' ersity of 
D ay ton s tudent began Tue day, pril 
II at 10 a. m. 
T hey continued until Wednesday 
. \ pril 19th, when boarding students 
retu rned t o the campus. C lasses re-
sumed on Thursday morning April 
20, at 8 a. m. 
The end of the econd six week pe-
riod fo r the second semester will be 
,\ p ril 29. There a re no holidays sched-
uled at the Gni,·ersity of Dayton until 
.\lemorial Day on ~lay 30. 
I 
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The Alumni Problem 
D U%1:.:\:S "r aiUJJJIIi han: ll'rittcn tu explain that the~· could nut pa~· 
thi s ~ · car but 11·uuld pay ju ·t as soon 
a · condiLiuns improve. In c1· cr~· case 
Lhc1· ha1·c been assured thaL Lheir con-
Lin~cd intere t is deeply app reciaLed. 
HOII·e,·er, too man~· of our a lumni, 11·ho 
can afford to contribute, have been 
sa tisfied to give us spiri tual support 
and ca ll it quits. We appreciate spir-
itual and moral support, but 1re need 
more than that-11·e need fl.'-JA\:C IAL 
support. 
There arc cou ntless cn·ices for Lhe 
ssociation to perform all o f which 
cost money. All expenses ha1·e been 
slashed to the bone. L' nless our de-
lin Jllcnt members contribute s me 
amount of mone1· \: 0 \\' the Alumni 
1\ ssociation ma~· .be forced to under<>o 
e1·cn more severe a nd harmful paring 
- followin O' Lhc di sconLinuance of ou r 
;duJnni JJJ ;J ~; J Z iiiC . It i ~ II IJ IPJI .~er ;1 lll ~lt­
tcr o f ;1nothcr : i1nple 10, 20, or 30 1 cr 
cenL CLIL; it looks noll' like a 111aller o f 
kecpin <• Lhe ,\ ssuciaLi un a li1·e. 
.\I ealllrhile, 11·iLh Lhe L' ni1· ers iL~· iL-
sclf facin " Lhe Lroubled time ·, the need 
for the Alumni Association and its ac-
t ivities. for a thorouahh- informed 
alumni bod~· a nd its suppo;·t, is >reater 
tha n ever. 
H ow about it: 1\La~· we ask each 
alumnus to soberh- Lhink of the Alumn i 
Association and . its pr blems, even 
thou •h he may be wrestling with his 
0 \\·n . 
of ~> ­
U. of D. Alumni Club 
Of Cincinnati Meets 
Another regul a r meeting o f the Cni-
,·ers ity of Da ~•ton Alumni Club of 
Cincinnati a nd 1· i c init~ · was held at the 
home of Edwin G. Becker, 'outheast 
corner o f Dana Avenue and \ ' ictory 
Park11·a1·, Ci ncinna ti , hio, n April 
27, l lJ33·, aL H P.J\1. 
t\ n unu~u;dl~· la rg-e crull'd o f alu111ni 
11 ;1s prese nt for thi s 111 eeti ng. Rq re-
senting the L'ni1-crs ity at the Jn eeLii\ ... 
ll'ere llarry Ba ujan , director of aLh-
let ics, and .\! eri c P. 'm iLh , alumni 
ecreLa ry. Han·~ · 11·as Lhe p'l·incipa l 
speaker. H e "ave a brief o uLiine o f the 
ath letic acti1·ities at the un iversitv and 
hy means of dianrams explain e~l the 
\:otrc Dame system to Lh ose prcsenL. 
- u of o-
Special Services 
pecia l lenten de1·otions ll'cre con-
ducted thi s 1·ear in the L' o f D 
chapel. SLUclc~ts had the opportunity 
Lo profit spiritually by Lhe holy cason 
at no g reat sacrifice LO Lhem elves . The 
pro"ram o f the H oly H ou r, Tuesday 
e1·ening at 7: 15, included the rosa r~· , 
a sermon and benediction o f Lh e 
111 cssed Sacrament. 
AS THE BALLOT WILL APPEAR 
( Ballots tt'i /1 be mailed to all m embers of the A lumui Associatiou 011 abort I May 15, 1933) 
A LFRED C. BEHGMAN, 'OH, 
30 Park Ave., Oakwood, O hio. 
F or A lumni President 
(1933-34) 
LOUIS H. MAHRT, '26, 
W inte•·s llank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
I~ or A lumni Vice-President 
(1933-34) 
EDWIN G . UECKER, 'll, 
American Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
ARCHI E J. LEARY, '25, 
Central Nat'l Bank Bldg., C leveland, Ohio. 
JOHN R. CONNELLY, '32, 
66 Dixon Ave., Dayton, Ohio. 
For A lumni l'reasurer 
(1933-34) 
THEODORE D. HOLLENKAMP, '99, 
Brown and Hickory Sts., D ayton, Ohio. 
For A lumni Roard (3-year term ) 
(Two l.o he cleclcJ ) 
T. U. LJULLEN KA II', '99, Dayton, O hiu. 
OSCAR C. M J LLER, '92, C hicago, Jll. 
H EV. WM. P. O'CONNOR, '08, Cincinnati, Ohiu. 
EDWARD G. SANDER, '22, Dayton, Ohio. 
For Athletic Board (3-year-term) 
(Two to be elected) 
S l MON ll lUCK, '28, Dayton, Ohio. 
J A KE FROUG, '32, Dayton, Ohio. 
THOMAS E. GALLAGHER, '28, Detroit, Mich. 
FRANK MAHONEY, '18, Mansfield, Ohio. 
RUSSELL SUMMERS, '21, Dayton, Ohio. 
_ the Ggarefte that's Mzider 
the Ggarette that Tastes Better 
~the way, you know 
friends sometimes offer me 
Chesterfields, and about the 
only thing they say is, HI be-
lieve you'll enjoy them!" 
@ 1933, L!GGETI & MYERS T OMCCO Co, 
